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Natural Flexible Dermal Armor
 Fish, reptiles, and mammals can possess fl exible dermal armor for protec-
tion. Here we seek to fi nd the means by which Nature derives its protection 
by examining the scales from several fi sh ( Atractosteus spatula ,  Arapaima 
gigas ,  Polypterus senegalus, Morone saxatilis, Cyprinius carpio) , and osteo-
derms from armadillos, alligators, and leatherback turtles. Dermal armor has 
clearly been developed by convergent evolution in these different species. In 
general, it has a hierarchical structure with collagen fi bers joining more rigid 
units (scales or osteoderms), thereby increasing fl exibility without signifi -
cantly sacrifi cing strength, in contrast to rigid monolithic mineral composites. 
These dermal structures are also multifunctional, with hydrodynamic drag (in 
fi sh), coloration for camoufl age or intraspecies recognition, temperature and 
fl uid regulation being other important functions. The understanding of such 
fl exible dermal armor is important as it may provide a basis for new synthetic, 
yet bioinspired, armor materials. 
  1. Introduction 

 Protective armor can be traced to Placoderm fossils found as 
many as 380 million years ago. Many dinosaurs possessed 
defensive armor, prime examples being the Stegosaurus. The 
clade of Thyreophora includes the Ankylosauria, huge herbiv-
ores that existed in the Late Cretaceous (99.6–65.5 Ma) as well 
as the Stegosauria. Prior to that, fi sh with bony scales, Ostraco-
derms, evolved in the Ordovican ( ∼ 500 Ma). 
 Many current-day animals also possess armor. These include 
mammals (e.g., armadillos and pangolin), reptiles (e.g., 
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alligators, crocodiles, lizards, turtles) and 
numerous fi sh. Four representative spe-
cies (of both extinct and current-day spe-
cies) are shown in  Figure    1  : [  1–3  ]  a dinosaur 
( Edmontonia ), a mammal ( Dasypus novenc-
inctus , armadillo), a reptile ( Dermochelys 
coriacea , leatherback turtle), and a fi sh 
( Arapaima gigas , arapaima). Despite the 
wide variation in the structure and compo-
sition of their armor, there is distinct com-
monality: the armor is composed of rigid 
plates connected to the body and to them-
selves by collagen fi bers/muscles. In the 
case of the dinosaurs, these plates could 
be as thick as 100 mm. In other cases, 
such as the bichir that will be discussed 
in Section 3, the thickness is a few mil-
limeters. In small fi sh, the scales can be 
fractions of a millimeter. The ratio of plate 
size to animal size can govern how fl exible 
the armor is; generally, the lower the ratio, the greater the fl ex-
ibility. In some cases, such as in adult sauropod dinosaurs from 
Madagascar, the osteoderms found isolated under the dermis 
served as an internal source of calcium. [  4  ]   

 Fish have, for the most part, a dermal protection arrange-
ment where the overlap of scales is prominent; this is some-
what different to osteoderms. This is a necessity of the fl uid 
mechanics requirements to minimize drag in water. The sur-
face topography of the dermal protection layer in terrestrial ani-
mals is not governed by the same limitations because of the 
much lower dynamic viscosity of air. Turtles, [  5–7  ]  armadillos, [  8,9  ]  
alligators, [  10,11  ]  lizards [  12–14  ]  and other terrestrial animals tend to 
have juxtaposed plates that have different degrees of fl exibility 
and are connected by collagen fi bers. An exception is the pan-
golin, [  15,16  ]  which has overlapping keratin scales. 

 The scales of fi sh are classifi ed into four groups: pla-
coid, [  17,18  ]  ganoid, [  18,19  ]  cosmoid, [  17  ,  20–22  ]  and elasmoid (cycloid 
and ctenoid). [  23–25  ]  These are shown in  Figure    2   together with 
illustrations indicating their arrangement and overlap. Placoid 
(Figures  2 a [  26  ] ,b) are typical scales of sharks or rays. They have 
a surface structure that generates small-scale vorticity in water, 
thereby decreasing drag. [  27  ]  The ganoid scales (Figures  2 c,d) 
are composed of a thin surface layer of ganoine, akin in 
hardness to tooth enamel, riding on a softer but tougher 
bony foundation. These are the hardest scales in fi sh, and are 
characteristic of the Alligator gar (Figures  2 c,d) and Senegal 
bichir. The elasmoid class consists of two kinds of scales, 
cycloid and ctenoid. They have similar shapes, but there are 
signifi cant differences. For example, the outer surface of the 
cycloid is smooth while the ctenoid has a comb-like outer 
eim 1wileyonlinelibrary.com
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surface. Some fi sh can have both cycloid and ctenoid scales 
as armor.  

   Table 1   [  9,10  ,  19,  28–36  ]  shows representative animals and their 
different types and sizes of scales and osteoderms as well as 
their primary functions. The primary function of scales and 
osteoderm is to provide protection. However, these dermal 
structures are also multifunctional, with hydrodynamic drag 
(in fi sh), [  37–38  ]  coloration for camoufl age or intraspecies rec-
ognition, [  39  ]  luminescence, [  27  ,  40  ]  temperature [  10  ,  41  ]  and fl uid 
regulation [  37  ]  being other important functions. For example, 
the U-shaped valleys in a shark scale (Figure  2 a) can reduce 
frictional drag by up to 8% [  27  ,  38  ]  and are inspiring synthetic 
designs. Seidel [  10  ]  proposed that the bony plates of the stego-
saurus could have served as heat absorbers like alligator osteo-
derms. In the  Rapetosaurus , a dinosaur, calcium storage was an 
important additional function. [  33  ]    

  2. Hierarchical Structure of Selected Animals 

 One of the main reasons that these small and lightweight scales 
are strong is their hierarchical structure.  Figure    3   shows sche-
matic illustrations of the hierarchical structures of the dermal 
armors from three selected animals.  Arapaima gigas , shown 
in Figure  3 a, is one of the largest freshwater fi sh in the world 
and is native to the Amazon basin in South America. [  42–44  ]  In 
adults, the scales have dimensions of 50–100 mm in length and 
 ∼ 40 mm in width, and are composed of two layers: an external 
layer about 600  μ m thick and an internal layer  ∼ 1000  μ m thick. 
The external layer is highly mineralized with ridges, while the 
internal layer contains collagen fi bers in orientations making 
an angle with each other that is in the range 60–75 ° . This con-
fi guration can produce the Bouligand [  45  ]  arrangement with the 
orientations describing a helicoid. This stacking of lamellae 
of parallel fi bers is characteristic of ctenoid scale of teleost 
fi sh. [  46–50  ]  The diameter of the collagen fi bers is around 1  μ m, 
and they are comprised of collagen fi brils of roughly 100 nm 
in diameter. The arapaima scales overlap by more than 60% on 
the surface, which is far more than in the alligator gar where 
the scales only overlap by  ∼ 30% (Figure  3 b).  

 The alligator gar scale (Figure  3 b), a ganoid scale, also 
contains two layers. The outer layer, termed “ganoine”, is 
 ∼ 600  μ m thick (in adult specimens) and hard, being comprised 
of hydroxyapatite crystals; the inner layer is thicker ( ∼ 3500  μ m) 
and consists of a bone basal layer (these dimensions naturally 
scale with the size of the fi sh). Similar to the arapaima scale, 
the external ganoine layer is highly mineralized, providing a 
hard-protection barrier to external attack, whereas the inner 
bone layer with its collagen fi bers provides a “soft/buffer” layer 
to promote toughness. However, as discussed below in Section 
3, the mechanical properties are quite different from those of 
the cycloid and ctenoid scales. 

 Figure  3 c shows the hierarchical structure of osteoderm [  9  ]  
in the nine-banded armadillo ( Dasypus novemcinctus ). As the 
name suggests, osteoderms are the ‘bony skin’, found in the 
reptile orders Crocodilia (crocodiles, alligators, caimans) and 
Testudines (turtles, tortoises, terrapins), and in the mammal 
order Cingulata (armadillos). The length of the Texas armadillo 
(including the tail) is about 0.75 m and its carapace covers the 
wileyonlinelibrary.com © 2012 WILEY-VCH Verlag G
head, pectoral, banded, pelvic shields and tail, leaving the soft 
belly unprotected. The epidermis is  α -keratin and serves as a 
waterproofi ng layer. Below the epidermis, the osteoderms show 
three characteristic regions: an external dense bone, a central 
porous bone and an internal dense bone layer, as shown in the 
cross-sectional image in Figure  3 c. This sandwich structure 
mbH & Co. KGaA, Weinheim Adv. Mater. 2012, 
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     Figure  1 .     Animals with natural fl exible dermal armor; (a) dinosaur skeleton ( Edmontonia ), [  1  ]  (b) armadillo (mammalia), [  2  ]  (c) leatherback turtle (reptile), 
(d) arapaima (fi sh). [  3  ]  Panel (a): Reproduced with permission. [1]  Copyright 2012, Robert I Carr. Panel (b): Image courtesy of John and Karen Hollings-
worth/USFWS. Panel (d): Reproduced with permission. [3]  Copyright, Tennesse
(dense outer sheaths enclosing a porous core) is a confi guration 
found in the structures of many animals requiring low density 
along with some energy absorption capability and stiffness (e.g., 
skulls, ribs). The osteoderms are hexagonally-shaped in the pec-
toral and pelvic regions and triangular-shaped in the banded 
shield (torso) region. In comparison to the mineralized collagen 
fi bers in the tile, [  9  ]  non-mineralized collagen fi bers (Sharpey’s 
fi bers) connect and hold the tiles together, [  8  ]  thereby providing 
fl exibility. This structure provides a unique mechanism to pro-
tect the armadillo. In a live armadillo, these tiles are irrigated 
by blood and stronger than in the dry condition; the mineral-
ized collagen fi bers inside the osteoderms act to impede crack 
propagation through them, with the Sharpey’s fi bers ensuring 
the integrity and toughness of the tiling system.  

  3. Mechanical Design Principles of Natural Armor 

  3.1. Relationship Between Hierarchical Structure 
and Mechanical Properties 

  3.1.1. Fish Scales 

 The hierarchical structure and the unique junction of fi sh scales, 
discussed in Section 2, can provide an outstanding mechanical 
response.  Figures    4  ,  5   [  36  ]  show the alligator gar scale in detail. 
© 2012 WILEY-VCH Verlag GAdv. Mater. 2012, 
DOI: 10.1002/adma.201202713
mb
he rhombic-shape scales (Figure  4 a) arrange in rows with the 
unctions shown in brown (Figure  2 c). Each scale has a ganoine 
xternal layer and a bony internal layer (Figure  4 b). Figures  4 c,d 
how the ganoine layer with rod-like hydroxyapatite (HAP) 
rystals of diameter  ∼ 60 nm arranged in different orientations 
arked as A-B-C-D. The bony internal layer contains HAP and 
ineralized collagen fi bers with the characteristic of 67 nm 

eriodicity (Figures  4 e,f). Nanoindentation testing revealed that 
he hardness of ganoine and bone are 3.6  ±  0.3 GPa and 0.7  ±  
.1 GPa, [28]  respectively, i.e., the ganoine is fi ve times harder 
han bone. The compression strength of the bony component 
f scales (in the wet condition) is about 315 MPa and the corre-
ponding Young’s modulus is  ∼ 4 GPa. The collagen fi bers pro-
ide fl exibility and toughness to the bony part of the scales. In 
ension loading, the fi bers separate from the mineral and often 
uckle; the links between them become stretched and eventu-
lly break.   

 There are characteristic features in the structure of the scale, 
ne being the pattern of tubules,  ∼ 200  μ m in diameter, in the 
enter of the scale (Figure  5 b), the other being the tubules and 
ollagen fi bers with 2–5  μ m diameter embedded in the miner-
lized matrix (Figure  5 e). The tubules and collagen fi bers (from 
op-view) are more evident in the interior part of the bony 
ayer (close to the fi sh skin, Figure  5 d) than in the surface side 
close to the ganoine, Figure  5 c). The principal component of 
his natural armor is HAP which is naturally brittle and hence 

e Aquarium.  
3wileyonlinelibrary.comH & Co. KGaA, Weinheim
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   Table  1.     Animals and their natural dermal armor. Adapted from Ref. [34] with permission. Copyright 2002, Springer. 

Animal Size of Animal Size of Scales 
(mm)

Layers Young’s modulus 
[GPa]

Functionality

Length (m) Weight (kg)

Alligator 4  ∼ 360 31–43 Bone 0.5 [  35  ] Protection, regulation of body temperature [  10  ] 

Gar 2.4–3  ∼ 100 10–40 Ganoine Bone 3.5–5.2  ∗   [  36  ] Protection (ganoine); buffered and fl exible to the skin (bone)

Arapaima 2–2.5  ∼ 100 40–100 Mineralized collagen 1.2  ±  0.2 [  28  ] Protection(external); fl exibility and toughness (internal) [  28  ] 

Bichir 0.05–0.12 (young) 0.1–0.3 [  30  ] 2.5–5 Ganoine Dentin 17 [  19  ] Protection from biting attack [  31,32  ] 

0.23–0.24 (adult) [  29  ] Isopedine Bone

Armadillo 0.5–1 5.4–10  ∼ 5 Bone 0.43 [  9  ] Protection [  9  ] 

Leatherback turtle 1.8–2.2 250–700 30–50 Bone —

Dinosaur Rapetosaurus 15 300 Bone Protection,calcium storage [  33  ] 

    * Young’s modulus of gar scale was obtained from compression in different orientations and analyzed by Weibull methods.   

     Figure  2 .     Different types of fi sh scales and their overlaps; (a) [  26  ]  and (b) placoid, (c) and (d) ganoid, (e) and (f) cycloid, (g) [  25  ]  and (h) ctenoid. (Cosmoid 
scales not shown). Panel (a): Reproduced with permission.[26] (Image of placoid scale: Sue Lindsey, copyright, The Australian Museum.) Panels 
g): Reproduced with permission. [25]    

Adv. Mater. 2012, 
DOI: 10.1002/adma.201202713
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     Figure  3 .     Hierarchical structure of dermal armor for three animals; (a)  Arapaima gigas  (Adapted with permission from Ref. [28]. Copyright 2012, Cam-
bridge University Press), (b)  Atractosteus spatula  (reproduced with permission from Ref. [28]. Copyright 2012, Cambridge University Press), (c)  Dasypus 
novemcinctus  (reproduced with permission from Ref. [28]. Copyright 2011, Elsevier).  
prone to crack; however, when HAP is combined with collagen 
fi bers (cross-sectional view shown in Figure  5 f), a hierarchical 
structure is formed that is enhanced by junctions that create 
a redistribution of loads on the surface, decreasing the stress 
concentration from a bite. 

   Figure 6   shows more details of the arapaima scales. 
Figures  6 a,b show the overlapped scales with the exposed (E) 
and covered, or overlapped (C), portions. These fi ve overlapped 
scales represent a portion of the dermal protection, seen more 
clearly in Figure  6 b. At a higher magnifi cation, the mineral-
ized ridges of the scales become visible (Figures  6 c-f); they are 
thicker and less regular in the exposed parts of the scales, E. The 
less mineralized portion of the scale is comprised of superposed 
lamellae (Figure  3 a). There are at least three orientations of col-
lagen fi bers; they become separated during tensile testing such 
that bundles of them can be seen in the images (Figures  6 g,h). 
© 2012 WILEY-VCH Verlag GmAdv. Mater. 2012, 
DOI: 10.1002/adma.201202713
Fiber terminations remaining on the fracture surface are 
curled up (Figure  6 h), indicative of tensile extension prior to 
fracture. This cross-ply arrangement of fi bers is effective in 
providing in-plane isotropy of strength to the scales.  Figure    7   
shows a polished section of the scale at (a) low and (b) higher 
magnifi cations; the lamellae are visible with the external layer 
consisting of highly mineralized ridges. The internal layers 
(Figure  7 b) have a crack pattern that is produced by shrinkage 
during drying. This crack pattern can be used to obtain an 
approximate idea of the misorientation between the layers. 
If the fi bers are parallel to the section plane, no cracking will 
be observed; however, if every second layer is uncracked, the 
misorientation angle is  ∼ 90 ° , whereas if every third layer is 
uncracked, this angle is  ∼ 60 ° .   

 The ganoid scale of  Polypterus senegalus  (Senegal bichir) 
has four layers, shown in  Figure    8  : [  19  ]  ganoine, an enamel-like 
5wileyonlinelibrary.combH & Co. KGaA, Weinheim
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     Figure  4 .     Structural characterization of alligator gar ( Atractosteus spatula ) 
scale; [  36  ]  (a) top-view of scale, (b) cross-section of scale showing ganoine 
(outer layer) and bone (inner layer), (c) cross-section of ganoine, 
(d) mineral crystals in ganoine (note different orientations), (e) min-
eral and collagen fi bers in bone, (e) parallel collagen fi bers showing 
characteristic 67 nm banding.  

     Figure  5 .     Tubules and collagen fi bers in alligator gar ( Atractosteus spatula ) 
scale; [  36  ]  (a) top-view of scale, (b) a big tubule in the center of the scale, 
(c) tubules (marked by arrows) in bone layer close to the ganoine (top-
view), (d) tubules and collagen fi bers in the bone layer (top-view), 
(e) polished surface showing 2–5  μ m collagen fi bers (top-view), 
(f) collagen fi bers observed from the cross-section.  

     Figure  6 .     Structural characterization of arapaima ( Arapaima gigas ) scale; (a) overlapped scales, (b) enlarged view of scales showing covered (C) and 
exposed (E) parts, (c) top-view of the scale from the covered part to the exposed part, (d) surface of covered part, (e) the region between the covered 
and exposed surface in the center of the scale containing veins and ridges, (f) exposed portion of the scale, (g) collagen fi bers in separated confi gura-
tion, (h) SEM image of fractured fi bers in tensile specimen. Adapted with permission. [44]   

Adv. Mater. 2012, 
DOI: 10.1002/adma.201202713
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     Figure  7 .     Cross-section of arapaima scale (from Figure  4 b and  4 c in 
Ref.  [  43  ] , reproduced with permission, Copyright 2011, Elsevier); (a) low 
magnifi cation showing external layer that is highly mineralized with an 
internal lamellar arrangement of collagen fi bers, (b) higher magnifi cation 
view of internal layer with cracks produced by drying.  

     Figure  8 .     Cross-sectional view of Senegal bichir scale and hardness of lay
and  2 a in Ref.  [  19  ] , reproduced with permission, Copyright 2008, Natur
(a) cross-section showing four different layers (ganoine, dentine, isoped
that isopedine is formed by lamellae, (b) nanoindentation hardness and Y
function of distance from inner layer (bone) to outer layer (ganoine) acro

Adv. Mater. 2012, 
DOI: 10.1002/adma.201202713
hydroxyapatite, dentine, isopedine-which appears to form 
layers in an analogous manner to the lamellae of teleosts, and 
bone – the foundation and major constituent. The hardness, 
as measured by nanoindentation, decreases from the surface to 
the interior, a common feature of all scales. The ganoine layer 
is composed of rod-like HAP nanocrystals arranged perpendic-
ular to the surface; they are thinner than those in alligator gar 
scale with a length of  ∼ 220 nm and diameter of  ∼ 40 nm.  

 To examine the mechanical response of the ganoine layer, 
microscale pillar experiments were performed by Han et al. [  51  ]  
by applying the fl at punch of a nanoindenter to a cylindrical 
specimen with the surroundings etched away. Specimens, of 
diameter  ∼ 2  μ m with a height of a few micrometers, were pre-
pared along three orientations (0 ° , 45 ° , and 90 °  to surface), with 
the HAP crystals normal to the surface. Loading with the force 
direction aligned with the crystals gave the highest strength, 
while loading at 45 °  gave the lowest, with the fracture path 
showing a preference for intercrystal separation, as shown in 
the schematic drawings in  Figure    9  . [  51  ]  These experiments dem-
onstrate the utility of the materials science testing methodology 
in revealing important attributes of these layers. The structure 
and orientation of the rods are such that they promote a shear 
cracking path to cause fracture.  

 Carp and striped bass have scales that are cycloid. The cross-
section of a carp scale is shown in  Figures    10  a–c. [  52  ]  The external 
layer is highly mineralized with no collagen lamellae. Below 
this layer, however, a classic lamellar structure can be seen, with 
layer thickness of  ∼ 30  μ m where, under transmission electron 
microscopy (TEM), individual fi brils and interfi brillar minerals 
can be detected. The characteristic pattern of the collagen, with 
GmbH & Co. KGaA, Weinh
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ss the cross-section.  
y associated with the spacing of the mineral, 
can be seen in Figure  10 b; Figure  10 c shows 
their cross-section with fi brils of  ∼ 100 nm 
in diameter as well as interfi brillar minerals 
that appear darker. In comparison, a corre-
sponding transmission electron microscopy 
(TEM) micrograph of several layers in the 
scale of  Pagrus major  (sea bream) shows the 
cross-ply nature of sequential collagen layers 
(Figure  10 d). [  46  ]   

 The uniaxial tensile strengths of 
scales of different fi sh are compared in 
 Figure    11  ; [  25  ,36,  43  ,  52  ]  four or fi ve tests, all in the 
wet condition, are shown in each plot to illus-
trate the variability. The ultimate strength of 
the alligator gar scales ( ∼ 100 MPa) is around 
three times that of the other three scales 
( ∼ 30 MPa). This is the direct result of the bony 
structure in the ganoid scale of the alligator 
gar in contrast with the lamellar collagen 
structure of the other scales. Ikoma et al. [  46  ]  
reported an ultimate strength of 93 MPa for 
 Pagrus major  (a teleost fi sh); however, these 
tests were performed dry and there is a very 
signifi cant effect of hydration on the strength 
of the scales. Zhu et al. [  25  ]  performed uniaxial 
tensile tests which showed some effect of ori-
entation with angles of 45 °  and 90 °  from the 
longitudinal axis of the fi sh having higher 
7wileyonlinelibrary.comeim
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     Figure  9 .     Anisotropic uniaxial compression behavior of ganoine micropillars at   θ    =  0 ° , 45 ° , and 90 °  to its HAP rod axis (surface normal); (a) repre-
sentative normalized engineering stress  σ  n  versus strain  ε  n  curves obtained from three individual micropillars for each   θ  , (b) typical crack propagation 
pathways observed via SEM after the compression (shown at a 45 °  stage tilt), (c) schematic of crack initiation and propagation mechanisms based on 
the ganoine nanostructure (reproduced with permission, Copyright 2011, American Chemical Society). [  51  ]   
strengths ( ∼ 60 MPa) than in the 0 °  orientation ( ∼ 40 MPa), as 
plotted in Figure  11 c. Indeed, some in-plane anisotropy exists 
in both the cycloid and ctenoid scales, with orthogonal and 
double-twisted plywood patterns being reported. The plywood 
structure has been proposed to form a Bouligand arrange-
ment; [  45  ]  this arrangement will be further discussed at the end 
of this section.   

  3.1.2. Osteoderms 

 Osteoderms are the counterpart of armor scales for reptiles 
(turtles, lizards, alligators) and mammals (armadillo). The order 
crocodilia contains notably crocodiles, alligators and caimans. 
All have osteoderms that cover the head, back and tail of the 
animal. The osteoderms on the backs of the alligators have 
massive bony plates with protrusions. One of them is shown 
in  Figure    12  a. These osteoderms have a surface characterized 
8 wileyonlinelibrary.com © 2012 WILEY-VCH Verlag G
by a pattern of irregularities and have a central protrusion that 
is aligned with the back of the animal, forming dorsal ridges. 
The cross-sectional view shows that the bone contains dense 
structure close to outer surface and pores inside on two scales: 
the larger ones, with diameters of  ∼ 500  μ m, and smaller ones, 
with diameters of  ∼ 100  μ m (Figures  12 b,c). Several large pipe-
like channels can be seen (Figure  12 b) and small channels, 
 ∼ 60  μ m in diameter, are shown in Figure  12 c. [  35  ]  The cross-
section contains features which result from the alignment of 
collagen fi bers (the dashed lines in Figures  12 d-f, both in the 
compact region and around pores) to make up the bone; liga-
ments connect these fi bers as shown in Figure  12 f. A similar 
structure has been observed in polacanthid  Polacanthus foxii  
and  Stegosaurus armatus  [  53,54  ]  ( Figure    13  ). It contains cortical 
bone (which is dense) and primary lamellae and cancellous 
bone (which is porous). Some of the pipe-like vascular chan-
nels can also be observed (Figure  13 b). [  54  ]    
mbH & Co. KGaA, Weinheim Adv. Mater. 2012, 
DOI: 10.1002/adma.201202713
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     Figure  10 .     Different fi sh scales showing similar collagen-fi ber lamellae; 
(a) cross-section of carp ( Cyprinus carpio ) scales (SEM) showing parallel 
collagen lamellae and external highly mineralized layer, (b) TEM of lamella 
parallel to fi bers showing characteristic 67 nm pattern, (c) TEM of lamella 
perpendicular to collagen fi bers showing fi brils with 100–200 nm dia meter 
and interfi brillar mineral (from Figure  8 b,  10 c and  10 d in Ref.  [  52  ] , repro-
duced with permission, Copyright 2012, Elsevier), (d) TEM of the cross-
section of  Pagrus major  scale showing co-aligned collagen fi bers within 
each layer, which rotate alternately through an angle of  ∼ 90 °  (from Figure 
 4  in Ref.  [  46  ] , reproduced with permission, Copyright 2003, Elsevier).  

     Figure  11 .     Comparison of the tensile response of (a) bone layer of a 
ganoid scale (alligator gar),[ 36 ] (b) a cosmoid scale (arapaima) (from 
Figure  13 b in Ref.  [  43  ] , reproduced with permission, 2011, Elsevier), 
(c) ctenoid scale (striped bass) (from Figure  3 b in Ref.  [  25  ] , reproduced 
with permission and (d) cycloid scale (carp) (from Figure  5 b in Ref.  [  52  ] , 
reproduced with permission, 2012, Elsevier). Each plot has the response 
of 4–5 specimens to show variation in mechanical response. The scales 
were all tested wet.  

     Figure  12 .     Structural characterization of the alligator osteoderm; (a) top view of one alligator scale, (b) cross-section view showing the porous struc-
ture, (c) voids in two scales,  ∼ 500  μ m and a lamellae void with  ∼ 100  μ m diameter, (d) relative compact part in the structure showing the fi ber-like 
characteristic, (e) fi bers tracing around a pore, (f) high magnifi cation of the fi ber-like characteristic showing the alignment of collagen fi bers in the 
osteoderm with ligaments between them, (g) schematic drawing showing different elements of osteoderms. [  35  ]   

Adv. Mater. 2012, 
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     Figure  13 .     Cross-sections of selected osteoderms showing the similari-
ties in the structure with the alligator osteoderms; (a) cross-section of 
a polacanthus  Polacanthis foxii  osteoderm (from Figure  3 b in Ref.  [  53  ] , 
reproduced with permission, Copyright 2004, Taylor & Francis), (b) cross-
section of  Steogosaurus armatus  (from Figure  8 b in Ref.  [  54  ] , reproduced 
with permission, Copyright 2010, Springer).  

     Figure  14 .     Osteoderm in the leatherback turtle; (a) side view from the
(c) porosity showing alignment of voids, (d) lamellar rings and lacunae 
the structure. [  35  ]   
www.MaterialsViews.com

 The leatherback turtle also has osteoderms but the porosity 
is signifi cantly larger than in the alligator. The leatherback 
turtle is unique among turtles in that the osteoderms are not 
covered with keratin but with skin. Another feature of the oste-
oderms is that they are not rigidly connected but allow consid-
erable fl exibility; in contrast to the alligator osteoderms, they 
are juxtaposed and are joined by sutures, as will be explained 
later.  Figure    14   shows such an osteoderm from one of the seven 
ridges that run along the turtle back (six out of seven ridges vis-
ible in Figure  1 c). [  35  ]  The edges of the osteoderm are jagged and 
not smooth as those of the alligator. The cross-section shows 
the porosity which is distributed in voids of two sizes (similar 
to the alligator): 20–100  μ m and 1–3  μ m. The large voids are 
aligned in the plane of the osteoderm, with lamellae rings sur-
rounding them. The sutures of the leatherback turtle osteo-
derms are shown in  Figure    15   and the zig-zag arrangement of 
the bone-adjoining osteoderms creates extrusions and intru-
sions that fi t into each other. [  34  ]  This enables limited motion 
which has been measured to be roughly  ± 15 ° . This motion of 
the sutures is required for deep diving in which the lung cavity 
volume is reduced by the water pressure. Leatherback turtles 
are known to dive to depths greater than 1000 m corresponding 
to a pressure of  ∼ 10 MPa.   

 An assembly of plates from the plastron and two plates on 
the carapace ridge are shown in Figures  15 a and  15 b, respec-
tively. The fl exibility of their carapace enables the contraction 
of the body associated with the high hydrostatic pressures. 
Because of this, the sutures in the leatherback turtle are much 
 GmbH & Co. KGaA, Weinheim

 ridge osteoderm, (b) longitudinal section showing the porous structure, 
around pores, (e) lamellar rings and small pores, (f) schematic drawing of 
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     Figure  16 .     Comparison of mechanical properties between different nat-
ural dermal armors; (a) comparison of strengths and Young’s moduli 
of fi sh (alligator gar) scales and reptile (alligator and leatherback turtle) 
osteoderms in compression, (b) hardness as a distance from the surface 
for three fi sh scales (nanohardness data of  Polypterus senegalus  scale was 
obtained from Ref. [   19   ], reproduced with permission, Copyright 2008, 
Nature Publishing Group).  

     Figure  15 .     Structural characterizations of connections between armor 
units (from Figure  4  in Ref.  [  34  ] , reproduced with permission, Copyright 
2012, Springer); (a) suture between the ventral osteoderms of leatherback 
turtle, (b) suture between the dorsal osteoderms of leatherback turtle, 
(c) side view of suture in red eared turtle (from Figure  1  in Ref.  [  55  ] , 
reproduced with permission).  
less rigid than in other turtle species. Figure  15 c shows the lat-
eral view of a suture in a Red Eared Turtle, as researched by 
Krauss et al. [  55  ]  The closeness of the intrusions and extrusions 
suggests a smaller maximum angle of bending between the 
plates. Indeed, this angle was measured to vary between 0.8 °  
and 1.7 ° , in comparison with the leatherback turtle, where it 
was estimated to be 15 ° . Similarly, the suture joints in units 
having both triangular and rectangular geometries have been 
analyzed by Li et al., [  56  ]  who established their stiffness and how 
the load was transmitted into the skeletal weight. The results 
obtained have relevance to biomimetic design of fl exible dermal 
armor. 

 The mechanical properties of bony scales and osteoderms 
are dependent on the degree of porosity, which increases 
progressively from the alligator gar, alligator, armadillo, to 
leatherback turtle. Specifi cally, both the Young’s modulus 
and the compressive strength scale with decreasing porosity 
( Figure    16  a).  

 The hardness of the fi sh scales, conversely, is more often 
highly non-uniform, with a harder, more highly mineralized 
layer on the surface. This can be seen in Figure  16 b where 
the hardness variation across the cross-section of two ganoid 
and one cosmoid scale is shown. Note how the hardness of 
ganoine is much higher than the one in the outer layer of the 
arapaima scale by virtue of its different structure and mineral 
content.   
© 2012 WILEY-VCH Verlag Adv. Mater. 2012, 
DOI: 10.1002/adma.201202713
  3.2. Fracture Mechanisms: Crack Propagation 
and Structural Failure 

  3.2.1. Alligator Gar Scale 

 A necessary property of dermal armor is fracture tough-
ness, which represents its resistance to fl aw-like damage and 
the consequent unstable propagation of cracks. Alligator gar 
scale derives its toughness in part from its inner bony layer, 
which infl uences the path of the crack by causing it to inter-
fere with its structure. Quantitative evaluation of the fracture 
toughness of alligator gar as a function of crack extension (i.e., 
the R-curve [  57  ] ) is shown in  Figure    17  , [  36  ]  based on measure-
ments of the three-point bending of notched beams within the 
environmental scanning electron microscope (Figure  17 ). [  36  ]  
The toughness of alligator gar scale is comparable to that of 
other mineralized tissues such as bone and teeth; however, the 
microstructure, comprising tubules roughly 2 to 5  μ m in dia-
meter, plays an interesting role in affecting the fracture resistance 
under dry versus wet conditions. With the scale fully hydrated 
11wileyonlinelibrary.comGmbH & Co. KGaA, Weinheim
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     Figure  17 .     Fracture toughness crack-resistance curves (R-curves) showing 
resistance to fracture in terms of the stress intensity,  K  J , as a function 
of crack extension,  Δ  a , for dry and wet alligator gar scales. Three-point 
bending samples were prepared such that the crack propagated in the 
 x -direction (see inset) and tested in an environmental scanning electron 
microscope (ESEM). [  36  ]   

     Figure  19 .     Range of tensile stress-strain curves of wet (5 specimens) 
and dry (18 specimens) alligator gar scales represented by bands. Note 
the bi-linear response of wet specimens that is clearly distinguishable 
from linear response of dry specimens which lack evidence of plastic 
deformation. [  36  ]   
in water, cracks in the alligator gar scales follow a roughly 
linear path [  36  ]  ( Figure    18  a), whereas once the scale becomes dry, 
cracks follow a trajectory where they are attracted to the tubules 
12 wileyonlinelibrary.com © 2012 WILEY-VCH Verlag G

     Figure  18 .     Cracking paths of alligator gar scale tested in wet and dry 
conditions; [  36  ]  (a) sample tested in wet condition showing a straight crack 
propagation, (b) sample tested in dry condition showing the crack going 
through the tubules, (c) minor crack deviations caused by the tubules and 
collagen fi bers, (d) signifi cant meandering of cracks through tubules and 
collagen fi bers, (e) crack preferentially propagating around both tubules 
and collagen fi bers in wet scale, (f) crack penetrating interface between 
collagen fi ber and matrix in dry scale.  
causing a defl ected and twisted crack path (Figure  18 b). Cracks 
in general are attracted to voids; specifi cally they follow a low 
modulus phase, and the tortuosity created by such crack paths 
can increase the fracture toughness extrinsically [  58  ]  by a factor of 
up to 2 by in-plane defl ections and even up to 6 if crack twisting 
is involved. Similar behavior is seen in tooth dentin where the 
crack again follows the dentinal tubules (provided they are not 
fi lled with mineral as in aged dentin). [  59  ]  However, under more 
physically realistic wet conditions, the crack path appears to 
be unaffected by the presence of the tubules (Figure  18 c) or 
other smaller features, such as collagen fi bers (Figure  18 e), all 
of which provide a source of extrinsic toughening under dry 
conditions by causing the crack to meander (Figures  18 d,f). 
However, to counter this reduction in extrinsic toughness, wet 
alligator gar scales display far more post-yield deformation. [  34  ]  
 Figure    19   shows the range of stress-strain tensile curves for wet 
and dry scales. The bi-linear response for wet scale contrasts 
with the linear response of dry scales. The resulting “plasticity” 
in the wet material, caused by hydrogen bonding between the 
collagen and water molecules, enhances the intrinsic tough-
ness by increasing ductility. Consequently, the difference in 
toughness between wet and dry scales is not that large and only 
becomes apparent as the crack extends (Figure  17 ) where the 
extrinsic toughening mechanisms become more active.     

  3.2.2. Arapaima Scale 

 The unique structure of the arapaima scale is composed of 
inner layers of mineralized collagen fi brils arranged in lamellae 
forming a Bouligand pattern [  45  ]  and a highly mineralized outer 
layer that both provide mechanisms to dissipate energy during 
fracture. Tensile tests of notched arapaima scales show how 
some individual layers of collagen fi bers fracture, while others 
remain intact [  60  ]  ( Figure    20  ); this represents a potent form of 
crack bridging, another extrinsic toughening mechanism, 
which is prevalent in many cross-ply fi ber-reinforced plastics. 
mbH & Co. KGaA, Weinheim Adv. Mater. 2012, 
DOI: 10.1002/adma.201202713
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     Figure  20 .     Failure of structural layers in notched arapaima scale samples; (a) top view showing 
cross-section of the notched samples after tests, (b) the notch tip with stretched and distorted 
collagen fi bers pulled out by crack propagation, (c) optimally aligned fi bers carrying a larger 
portion of the tensile load, (d) stretched or broken collagen fi bers in different orientations. [  60  ]   

     Figure  21 .     Three different strategies to provide fl exibility: collagen fi bers 
connecting juxtaposed hexagonal osteoderms in armadillo; overlap 
between bony scales in alligator gar; suture between osteoderms in leath-
erback turtle plastron (from Figure  3  in Ref.  [  34  ] , reproduced with permis-
sion, Copyright 2012, Springer).  
In this regard, biological materials are most resistant to tensile 
stresses when the collagen fi bers are oriented parallel to the 
maximum tensile stress due to the fi ber’s substructure, which 
is composed of an array of collagen fi brils embedded with ori-
ented mineral crystals. As the lamellae that are misaligned in 
the arapaima scale split along the fi bers, the more optimally 
aligned fi brils carry a larger portion of the load. Additionally, 
collagen fi brils span the divide between the broken and intact 
layers, providing resistance to the deformation.    

  3.3. Strategies for Dermal Armor to Provide Flexibility 

 Three strategies which are used in nature to connect rigid ele-
ments for armor are depicted schematically in  Figure    21  . [  34  ]  
In the armadillo carapace, the elements are hexagonal in the 
pectoral part, with elastic Sharpey’s fi bers (collagen fi bers) con-
necting to the adjoining osteoderms. In the alligator gar and 
Senegal bichir, the bony scales have some overlap and the 
exposed (non-overlapped) regions are covered with ganoine. In 
the leatherback turtle, sutures forming a zig-zag pattern ensure 
a minimum of non-bone area and create great stiffness and fl ex-
ibility. Sharpey’s fi bers are also found between bone plates in 
the osteoderms of other animals. For example, the cranial vault 
and facial skeleton contain Sharpey’s fi bers as structural con-
nections. [  61  ]  The Sharpey’s fi bers, oriented perpendicular to the 
edges of the tiles, provide fl exibility to the armadillo, as shown 
schematically in Figure  21 . Collagen fi bers also act as junction 
between fi sh scales. However, the fi sh scales do not arrange 
in a juxtaposed style, but instead are overlapped. The collagen 
fi bers are located between the scales in the overlap portion and 
at the edges of the scales to connect them together to form 
© 2012 WILEY-VCH Verlag GmbH & Co. KGaA, WeiAdv. Mater. 2012, 
DOI: 10.1002/adma.201202713
rows. The “line-junction” at the edges of fi sh 
scales also connects them to adjacent rows 
of fi sh scales. Hence, a part of the bony com-
ponent of scales is hidden below the other 
scales, only leaving the ganoine apparent 
in the case of the  Polypterus senegalus  [  19  ]  and 
 Atractosteus spatula . [  28  ,  34  ]  The connection and 
overlap mechanisms for these ganoid scales 
are shown in Figure  21 .  

 The leatherback turtle shell has yet a dif-
ferent joining strategy, consisting of intru-
sions and extrusions in a jagged geometry 
(Figure  21 ). Indeed, this strategy is common 
to all turtles. [  56  ]  The plates in the plastron 
(belly plate) are smaller than those on the 
carapace (Figure  15 ). These junctions, called 
sutures, are effective, but have less fl exibility 
than the fi sh scales and armadillo osteo-
derms. It is for this reason that the turtle 
cannot bend its body as effectively as fi sh. In 
contrast with the armadillo and fi sh armor, 
the osteoderms of the leatherback turtle are 
irregular and rely on the sutures to connect 
to each other (Figures  1 , 15 ). Leatherback tur-
tles can dive to great depths and the suture 
connection mechanism provides more stiff-
ness and less fl exibility compared to the 
mechanism (Sharpey’s fi bers) of armadillo armor. However, it 
provides much greater fl exibility than other turtles which are 
covered with a rigid keratin carapace.   

  4. Protection by Fish Scales Against Predation 

 Protective scales on fi sh in general provide effective protec-
tion against fi sh bites. This has been the focus of several 
13wileyonlinelibrary.comnheim
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      Figure  22 .     Finite element calculations of penetration of  Polypterus sen-
egalus  scale by simulated Polypterus tooth; (a) effect of variation of 
normalized tooth tip radius ( R  n  tooth   =  2.5, 1.25, 0.42) on the normalized 
penetration as a function of load. As tooth becomes sharper (smaller 
 R  n  tooth ) penetration increases, (b) effect of tooth stiffness on load vs. 
normalized penetration. Penetration is the largest for rigid tooth and 
decreases for decreasing stiffness (taken from Figure  4 a and Figure  7 a in 
Ref. 32; Reproduced with permission.[   32   ] Copyright 2011, Elsevier).  
recent studies, on the ganoid scales of the Senegal bichir, [  32  ]  
ctenoid scales of the striped bass. [  25  ]  and cosmoid scales of the 
arapaima. [  44  ]  

 For the analysis of the Senegal bichir where intraspecies pre-
dation is the principal threat, Song et al. [  32  ]  conducted a fi nite 
element analysis (FEA) of the ganoid scales where they varied 
tooth and scale parameters and established what effects this had 
on the mechanical response. Specifi cally, they varied the radius 
of curvature in the tooth tip, the enameloid layer thickness and 
hardness, as well as the ganoine thickness and hardness in 
the ganoid scale.  Figure    22  a shows that the tooth tip radius  R  
(sharpness of the tooth) has a signifi cant effect on the penetra-
tion; for an identical load of 0.6 N, the penetration for a normal-
ized root radius of  R n    =  0.42 ( R   =  5  μ m) is over fi ve times that 
for  R n    =  2.5 ( R   =  30  μ m). The experimentally measured values 
for real bichir teeth vary between  R   =  5 and 30  μ m, with a half-
angle at the tip of 22 ° . So, as the root radius decreases, i.e., the 
4 wileyonlinelibrary.com © 2012 WILEY-VCH Verlag 
tooth becomes sharper, the penetration depth increases at a 
specifi ed load.  

 Figure  22 b shows the effect of the mechanical strength of 
the tooth on the normalized penetration,  h/t G   (penetration 
depth  h  normalized by the ganoine thickness,  t G  ). The force-
depth curve relating to a perfectly rigid tooth is the black solid 
line (on the right); the relative mechanical strength of the tooth 
(assumed to be uniformly enameloid without a dentine core), 
 M E/G  , defi ned as the ratio of the Young moduli (assumed to be 
the same as the strength ratio) between the enameloid and the 
ganoine, is indicated at the top of Figure  22 b; this ratio varies 
between 0.5 and 2.0. These results indicate, predictably, that 
the more deformable the tooth, the smaller the penetration on 
the scale at the same load. 

 Zhu et al. [  25  ]  penetrated the scale of striped sea bass  (Morone 
saxatilis ) with a sharp indenter. The scale was laid on a soft 
silicone substrate having properties similar to fl esh. They used 
a steel indenter with a tip radius of 25  μ m,  i.e ., similar to that 
used in the simulations by Song et al. [  32  ]  and close to actual 
measurements on piranha. [  44  ]  They used the scale both with 
and without the slightly mineralized surface layer (bony layer) 
and found that the external layer had an important effect, dou-
bling the penetration resistance from that of the inner collagen 
layer. The characteristic response, together with the schematic 
drawings and micrographs of the surface deformation during 
the penetration procedure, are shown in  Figure    23  . The entire 
penetration procedure can be divided into three stages with 
progressively increasing penetration depth: the fi rst stage is 
essentially elastic loading which terminates with cracking of 
the ‘bony’ layer, Stage II involves the penetration of collagen, 
while in Stage III the tip of the indenter has already traversed 
the scale. The measured maximum force, 3 N, is consistent 
with the calculations of Song et al. [  32  ]   

 The analysis of scales and the evaluation of the distribution 
of stresses under them when they are subjected to compression 
have been carried out by Vernerey and Barthelat. [  62  ]  They con-
cluded that this strain-stiffening mechanism in fi sh-scale struc-
tures is a characteristic shared by a large number of biological 
structures and materials and is a strategy to prevent structural 
damage and failure, as shown schematically in  Figure    24  . The 
penetration of a sharp object is signifi cantly affected by the 
presence of scales which adjust themselves to the load and 
redistribute the stresses in the proximity of the surface. The 
scales redistribute the concentrated load by the indenter over 
a larger area. Whereas the indentation is deep and narrow for 
an unprotected surface, it becomes wider and shallower in the 
presence of scales.  

 Vernerey and Barthelat [  62  ]  varied several parameters, in par-
ticular the ratio  K  d / EI  ( EI  is bending resistance,  K d   is stiffness 
or attachment resistance) and the scale density  λ   =  1/ d  (defi ned 
as the average number of overlapping scales in a cross-sec-
tion of the skin), and showed that scale design, arrangement 
and properties can be tailored to achieve a wide spectrum of 
responses; Figure  24 b demonstrates the effects of these param-
eters on penetration variables. 

 The principal predator of the arapaima is the piranha, which 
was the basis of a study by Meyers et al. [  44  ]  using real indenters 
(piranha teeth) directly impinging on scales. The teeth of the 
piranha fi sh are very sharp, with a radius at the tip of  ∼ 14  μ m 
GmbH & Co. KGaA, Weinheim Adv. Mater. 2012, 
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      Figure  24 .     (a) Illustration of the role of fi sh scales in preventing unstable 
localized deformation; (b) effect of attachment/stiffness ratio of scales ( k d  / EI ) 
and density on various parameters (from Figures  6  and  7  in Ref.  [  62  ] , repro-
duced with permission, Copyright 2010, Elsevier). ( k d   is the angular stiffness 
of the attachment of the scale and  EI  is the bending stiffness of the scale).  

     Figure  23 .     Deformation of the bass scale during a puncture test; (a) Load- displacement curve 
of the penetration of striped bass scale by a sharp needle simulating tooth ( R  tip   =  25  μ m). The 
resulting curve is divided into three stages corresponding to Stage I - elastic defl ection of sale; 
Stage II - fracture of mineralized layer and, Stage III - penetration of collagen lamellae and for-
mation of triangular (fl aps), (b) schematic drawing showing how the structure damaged by the 
load during the test, (c) Deformations (top-view) of the scale during the puncture test (from 
Figure  5  in Ref. 25). Reproduced with permission. [  25  ]   

Adv. Mater. 2012, 
DOI: 10.1002/adma.201202713
and a semi-angle of  ∼ 20 °  (across the thick-
ness), similar to the Senegal bichir. The 
calculated force for the piranha studied (an 
average sized red piranha, the most predatory 
species,  Pygocentrus natteri ) was 17 N. [  44  ]  

 The sharp piranha tooth, shown in 
 Figure    25  a, [  34  ]  has an angle of  ∼ 60 °  (in the 
plane of the tooth), with clear serrations 
visible on the edge of the tooth (right hand, 
below). The microhardness of the enamelous 
portion of the piranha tooth is  ∼ 1.5 GPa 
which is higher than that of the mineral-
ized surface of the arapaima scale ( ∼ 0.7 GPa 
measured by nanohardness testing). It is pre-
sumed that this sharp tooth with serrations 
on the edge can compress the scales to form 
an indentation. To ascertain this, mechan-
ical tests were performed with the tooth 
attached to the crosshead and forced onto 
the external surface of the arapaima scales. 
This experiment showed how successful the 
armor scales can be as the tooth failed on 
the indentation; these events are marked by 
arrows on the force-displacement curves and 
correspond to load drops. Figure  25 b shows 
the broken tooth after penetration (right 
hand). Even though it had twice the hardness 
of the scales, it appears that the tooth broke 
either during penetration or in the extraction 
process. [  34  ]   

   Figure 26    and    27   show the surface of the 
scale after indentation with a piranha tooth. 
Two regions were penetrated: the covered 
layer, characterized by a regular pattern of 
ridges with  ∼ 0.3 mm (Figure  26 ) and the 
exposed part, which has a thicker mineral layer (Figure  27 ). 
The tooth penetrates into the covered part of the scale, eventu-
ally exposing the collagenous lamellae and perforating them. 
Cracks in the mineralized surface layer enable observation in 
the lamellae; these are marked by arrows in Figure  26 a. The 
collagen fi bers that are deformed, stretched and eventually 
fractured under tension are shown in Figures  26 b–d; arrows 
show broken fi bers in Figure  26 c. The exposed part of the scale 
provides greater resistance to penetration that can lead to tooth 
fracture. A fractured embedded tooth is shown in Figure  27 a. 
This mineral layer is more effective against the penetration due 
to its greater hardness. At the sharp edge of the tooth one can 
see stretched collagen fi bers. These fi bers eventually fracture, 
as shown in the detailed view of Figures  27 b–d.    

  5. A Singularity in Flexible Natural Armor: 
the Pangolin 

 An unusual armor is found on the pangolin, a small insectivore 
that lives in the rain forests of Asia and Africa. It ranges from 
0.4–1 m in length and weighs up to 18 kg. The exterior of the 
animal is covered with non-mineralized keratin scales, shown 
15wileyonlinelibrary.comnheim
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     Figure  25 .     Piranha teeth and their puncturing effect on arapaima scale; 
(a) the red piranha and details of its teeth showing serrations; (b) force-
penetration by the piranha tooth through the external region of arapaima 
scale. Note the load drops corresponding to fracture of teeth before 
full penetration (~2 mm) is accomplished. The broken tooth is shown 
in lower right-hand corner (from Figure  9  in Ref. 34. Reproduced with 
permssion. [34]  Copyright 2012, Springer).  

     Figure  26 .     Penetration into covered portion of arapaima scale by the 
piranha tooth; (a) the whole indentation, arrows showing cracks on the 
mineral layer around the indentation, (b) mineralized collagen fi bers in 
the exposed area penetrated by tooth, (c) mineralized collagen fi bers, 
arrows showing the fractured curled fi bers, (d) collagen fi bers in different 
orientations.  

     Figure  27 .     Penetration into the exposed part of arapaima scale by the 
piranha tooth; (a) the whole indentation with broken piranha tooth, 
(b) and (c) collagen fi bers stretched out at the sharp edge of indentation, 
(d) some fractured collagen fi bers.  

     Figure  28 .     Protection of the keratinous pangolin armor; (a) the 
scales overlapping on the pangolin body, photograph by B.Y. Zhang (b) a 
lion unsuccessfully trying to defeat a pangolin dermal armor; she fi nally 
gave up. Reproduced with permission. [  63  ]  Copyright, Mark Sheridan-
Johnson.  

Adv. Mater. 2012, 
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     Figure  29 .     Bioinspired fl exible dermal armor; (a) conceptual view of fl ex-
ible ceramic using arapaima scales as bioinspiration (Reproduced with 
permission. [44] ); corrugations in ceramic decrease deleterious effects of 
tensile stresses; and (b) Dragon Skin® armor Reproduced with permis-
sion. [  64  ]  Copyright, Murray Neal & North American Development Group 
LLC.  
in  Figure    28  a, which weigh up to 20% of the entire animal. 
When curled up, these scales extend from the body producing 
a barrier of razor-sharp edges and are a formidable defense 
(Figure  28 b). [  63  ]  It has been reported that a pride of lions toyed 
with a balled-up pangolin for several hours before giving up. 
The edges of the keratin scales are also sharp and can cut a 
potential predator.   

  6. Bioinspiration from Natural Armor 

 The principle underlying such natural armor is that the over-
lapping scales can resist the attack from teeth, with the junc-
tion between the scales providing fl exibility. A prime example is 
the arapaima scale, which consists of a foundation of collagen 
arranged in successive layers with different orientations of the 
fi bers (Figures  3 a and  6 ) that support a highly mineralized 
external layer, which itself has ridges to minimize the effects 
of tensile stresses produced by fl exing. A conceptual view of 
such a “fl exible” ceramic is shown in  Figure    29  a; upon bending, 
the tensile stresses are limited to the bottoms of the ridges. We 
believe that these simple concepts can serve as inspiration for 
synthetic armor designs.  

 Another concept that has been used since antiquity is scale 
armor. In scale armor, the individual elements are sewn or 
laced to a backing and form overlapping rows resembling the 
scales of a fi sh/reptile. This armor was used by Scitian, Roman, 
Bizantine, and Japanese warriors. Examples are the Lorica 
squamata (squamata is the scientifi c word for scaled reptile), 
© 2012 WILEY-VCH Verlag GmAdv. Mater. 2012, 
DOI: 10.1002/adma.201202713
a Roman scale armor and gyorin kozane, the Japanese equiva-
lent. “Dragon Skin” armor (Figure 29b) uses a design principle 
similar to the scale armor, although it was not inspired by fi sh 
scales. Dragon Skin consists of overlapped discs of silicon car-
bide ceramic. The overlapped discs provide a range of motion 
which makes the Dragon Skin armor highly fl exible; the over-
lapped hard discs are designed to resist bullet penetration. 
This battlefi eld proven technology is still under development 
for the military 20 mm and 25 mm projectile threats.   

 7. Conclusions 

 Different species have evolved fl exible and hard dermal armor, 
which is now inspiring researchers to produce synthetic sys-
tems based on similar concepts. As pointed out by the system-
atic investigations of Fratzl and Weinkamer, [  65  ]  the structures 
in nature are not only hierarchical but multifunctional as well. 
In the case of dermal armor, other important functions are col-
oration, hydrodynamic fl ow, temperature and fl uid regulation. 
These dermal armors have developed independently in fi sh, 
reptiles, and mammals. This independent evolution process is 
known as ‘convergent evolution’. 

 The fl exible dermal armor of fi sh possesses a hierarchical 
structure consisting of a more compliant foundation and a 
harder surface layer. In mammals and reptiles, the protection 
is offered by osteoderms, which are joined by collagen fi bers 
called Sharpey’s fi bers or sutures. In fi sh, protection is offered 
by scales, which connect to each other with signifi cant overlap 
and to the body. An important function of this fl exible dermal 
armor is to distribute the load applied locally (by, for instance, 
teeth) to a larger region, thus decreasing stress concentration 
and damage to the underlying tissue. Therefore, fl exible armor 
is a compromise between protection and mobility, and different 
species have developed combinations of these best suited for 
survival and success. In the case of the leatherback turtle, the 
fl exibility is signifi cantly lower than in fi sh because the propul-
sion is accomplished by paddle feet; however, it is considerably 
higher than other turtles and tortoises. 

 The fl exible scales of the arapaima can serve as inspiration 
for fl exible ceramics, with numerous potential applica-
tions. One connection method between scales, by overlap-
ping, is already commercially available and incorporated into 
Dragon Skin armor. Another connection method between 
osteoderms, by sutures, also has relevance to the biomimetic 
design of fl exible dermal armor due to their load transmission 
mechanisms. [  56  ]   
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